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EXPORT T'PDATE

Thc 198E{9 marketing yeor lor crrn rnd soybeans cnded on August 31.
Based on USDA's weekly expon inspection figurcs, soybean expons for thc year
totaled 539 million bushels. Based on estimat€s in USDA's U.S. Eryort Salcs
rcport, soybean exports totaled 542 million bushels. Both figures are larger than
prcjected in the USDA's September Suppty and Denund rcpon. If those figurcs
ar€ corrcct, stocks of soybeaDs on Septcmbcr I should have been rEar 149 million
bushels. Those stocks will be rcvealed in USDA's Grain Stocks rcpo4 to be
rcleased on September 28.

USDA's weekly inspection figurcs showed cumulative com expons of 2.05 billion
bushels. Summary figurcs from US. Eryon S4res totaled 2.07 billion bushels.
Thmugh July, figures fiom the Census Bureau showed less exports tlran the other
two sources. None of the estimates included com products. Earlier in the month,
USDA projected expons of com and com products at 2.A15 billon bushels.
September I stocks of com are morc diffictlt to project than rcybean socks
bccause of uncenainty about feed and rcsidual use. l,ower feed prices and thc
largc numbers of animals bcing fed suggest that summer feed use was larger than
projccted and that September I stocks were near 1.8 billion bushels.

As pointcd out last monlh, expon salcs of tlle 1989 com and soybcan cmpc have
startcd slowly. Two weeks into the 1989-90 ma*eting year, com sales totaled
only 304 million bushcls. Sales by the same time lasr year exceedcd 500 million
bushcls. Salcs to Mexico have been larger lhan a year ago, and Taiwan purchases
are about equal to those of last year. China has bought 6 million bustrels of U.S.
corrl Sales to the two largest buyers, Japan and Ore USSR, arc running well
behind the pace of last year. The lowcr level of sales o Japan, however, rcprc-
sents a more typical buying pattcm. ,apan made large prrchases early last year as

the dmught threatened the availability of com.

Concems about exports focus mostly on the USSR. Except for a small amount of
carryover sales from trc I9EE-E9 marketing year, no new oom has bcen sold io
the USSR. Most obscrvers believe that the USSR witl buy large quantities of U.S.
com this year. Recent statements from that country indicate that purchases will be
delayed until ajler Decembcr. The unusual buying pattem has brought lhe
USDA'S expon prcjection of 2 bilion bushels inro quesrion. If expons arc to
Each that level, shipmcnts will nced to avcrage 39 million bushels per week for
lhe next 50 weeks. New sales will have to average 34 million bushcls per weck
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For thc ycar, the USDA cxpects that soybcsn exports wiU rrach only 575 million
buslrels, only six percent more than a year ago. Excep for last ycar, Orc p,rojected

levcl of cxports is thc smallest sircc tlc 1976-77 martaing ycar. Two wcces into
thc year, exports lotal only 7.8 million bushels. Expons for thc rcmairdcr of thc
ycar will have to avcragc ll.3 million bushels pcr wcck to rcrch Orc USDA pto-
jection. New sales will have to average 9.3 million bushels per week-
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Thmugh Scptembcr 14. only lll million bustpls of rrw crop soybcaru had bcql
Eold for cxport, down ebout 12 pcrccnt hom thc low lcvcl of a larr ago. Ttrc
USSR had prchascd 5 million bushcls of soyberns cmparcd with rDrrc I ycar
rgo. Taiwan had purchascd more U.S. soyteans Oun lsEt ycrf. Salcs to tho
Eumpern Community ard Japan arc well behird thc pace of a year ago.
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